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REVERIES.

Swveet are the txviliglit thoughts,
Roseate after the sunset, crystal clear
Like roral drops that fail fronî cloudless skies,
Low-sighing thoughts like breath of evening breeze,
Like sleep that stealeth soft o'er infants' eyes.

Wben darkness deeper grows
Anti veils the world below, thoughts deeper risc,
Chaste as Diana's beamns, like inystic song
0f scintillating stars since timie began,
0f stars prophetic tbro' the ages long.

Yea, thouglits are deep at night,-
WTaked wbile I gaze uipon the firmament,
Wrapt iii tbe silence of infinity,
Calmeti 'neath the majesty of Naturels sway,
Awed in the presence of Divinity.

F. M. W.

THOROUGHNESS.

Surprising indeed is the report that one of our xvell-
known educators recently declarecl, Il Von may talk of
tborougbness in your bigh scbools, but in the University
thoroughness bas no place." It may sometimes seemi that
sncb a broati statement containeti but little exaggeration.'
Yet, if xve accept it as trnth, our university education be-
cornes but a crumbling thotrgl ostentations foundation
upon whicb to huilti the superstructure of a tiseful life.
The succcss in life of the uiniversjty men of the past bas
belied this assurrption. Thle recognizcd xvorth of mnen of
the prescrit throws upon it the uitrnost discredit. Andi the
history of university mien in coming years must still more
completelv reject the aspersion --for the university graduate
ks undoubtediy the mari, of the future. The fact rnairîs
that iii aIl phases of our university life, thoroughrress nust
at aIl costs be zealously mairîtained.

If there coulti ever be a tinie xhen sncb a statemlent
as that just quotet ia ati v scmiblarîce of trirtl, there nîust
be soniethirîg radically ivrn i the gerîcral malce-up of
our students. A lack of thoroughrîcss iii studies is often
attributeti to the poriderons natulre of the curriculuin or the
multiplicity of distracting social engagements. But no0
student cari, except in very few cases, blarne arîything
or anyone but bimself for bis lack of tboronghness.
Tborougbness is niot corporate, it is irîdividual. It is not
infused. by conditions, it is eng. k' 'iby for-ce of character.
Long roatis anti almost insuperable niuntains of difficnlty
canriot discourage the student, if thoroulgbncss be the
Rome of bis determination. But tbe most abstîrt allevia-
tion of the course of study, anti the utmost repression of

social education in our colleges coulti neyer enforce
tboroughness. If thoroughnless k to be maintaineti, it
rnnst bc inaintaineti by the individual.

Superficialty is but thc absence of thoroughness.
Thorouglhness provides the stirdent with au inner strength
that mnakes hinm a power in life. Sirperficialty coats the
college mnan wrth a cheap gloss that selon serves but to
show hollow vanitv. A fanons writer declares, -The
phrase in comimon use as to ' the spread of knowledge.' at
this day, ks no doubt truc, but knowledge is spread so
widely and in) such thin layers that it only serves to reveal
the mnass of ignorance beneath. The value of knowledge
to any marn certainly consists flot in its quantity, but
marnlv iii the gooti uses to which lie may apply it.'' To
us as students cornes home the pertinent assertion, Il nieyer
were books more extcnsively read and less studicti."
Supcrfrcialty inust needs be avoideti, and to avoid Super-
ficialty is to ernbrace thorougliness.

Thoroughness means satisfaction. The truest value
of the highest academic honors lies flot iii the preferment
that tbcy bestow, but in the satisfaction produced hy the
thoroughness that they attest. Thoroughiness must bring
success, for Iîonest satisfaction ks a truer criterion of suc-
cess than a host of scholarships. Thoroughness must
Iv aatisfaction of honest learning and genuine work.

Some cynic has saiti, Il The great worlc of somne people is
te, rule nations, that of others is to keep out of gatol."
And xvhile our work here mnay flot be as eminent as the
one or as base as the other, thoroughiness in that xvork
cannot fail to give soliti satisfaction-a satisfaction as
strong andi encouraging as the restless disconterît pro-
duiced by supcrficialtv is insipid and disheartening.
Thorourghness mnay nean labor, but it inîans a satisfaction
that constitutes a hou nteous reward.

Thorouuhlness is îlot only a sfttisfactiotr, it is a duty.
The opportunities for devedoping the physical iii marn are
g1reat, andi a lacli of thoroughiness iii that developmnent is
a failure to fuilfili a duty. Thc education of the mental
facultics also clerirandcs a thoroughincss that formis a vcry
responsible duty. Mental po\vers werc not bestowed as
endoxvnients of littie value. The student of to-day bas
the opportunitv for thoroughiness, and bis duty is to miake
the most of thc occasion. The reward of tboroughrîess is
indeed great, but it is only the just guerdon of a duty well

Many arc the v.irtucs involved iii thoroughness, of
these the first is, pcrhaps, singleness of purpose, for
Iduos qu/ *sequi/air lepores, neuirurn capit." 0f the others,

decision, energv, perseverance, econonîy and industry are
but a few. Thoroughness must mnake true men anti they
are the world's greatest nced. Thc hope then goes out
that the student of to-dav may be the mîanî whose policy is
a Ilpolicy of thorough." Then will be give the most
effective reply to the calumny that Ilin the university,
thoroughness bas no place." -A. G. P.
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REVIEW 0F THE ISTHMIAN QUESTION.

Chinieras arc long-lived, and. their pursuit will con-
tinue te be a frîiitful source cf discovery wvhite min lias
ideas and the %vil] to realize tli. The clreuin (if a direct
westward passage f'or ships froin Euirope to Asia led
Columibus four cenîturies ago to the shores of a liew con-
tineît , and the problein stili engages tbe xvorld in tbe
formn of projects te cousi met a slîip-canal across the nar-
row isthiuus xvbich joins tlie twxo Amierican continents,
Spanisb and Porti.gese explorers, follexving in the wuke of
the pioncer, induILstr-iously swept tlîe coasis of the Isthimns,
until i5.36, xvlen they liad explored fromn Florida te
L)urient, they discox ered that nature lhad oinitted to furnisb
a xvaterxvay. Th'le question tlîeiî resoîx cd itself into find-
ing a praci icable site f'or a ship-canal.

By i551 thle counîtry huad been sufliciently explored te
indicate three possible localit ies, xiz.. Nicaragua, Panania
and Tehnantepec, oly the first txve of which bave ever
receivedl serions consideratioiî. Tl'le proposed Nicarguan
route, begiiîning ut Greytoxvn on the east coast follows
tbe Sanî juan river to Lake Nicaragua, and theuce, via
Lakýe Manîagua, te Brito on the western coast, miaking an
entire Iengtb of about 170 mliles. Tl'le distance from the
lakes te the coast, whicli wouîd require an entirely artificial
eut, is about twelve muiles, xvbile the greatest elevatien
above the sea 15 154 feet, several feet Iess tban the greatest
elevatiou of the Panama route. Th'le climiatie conîditions,
mioreover, are more favorable for the prosecution of the
work than in the case cf the ronte fartier south.

Seine tbree lhundred and lift.y years age a certain
Spanishi engineer proposed to the kinîg cf bis counîtry te
comstruct a ship-canal by tbe Painma route, but the arCh-
bisliop of Madrid interveued witlî tbe plea tbat if Provi-
dence bad intended the Atlantic anîd Pacifie to be joined,
He would net bave placed the isthmnus as a barrier betweeu
theni; aîîd accordiîîgly the king withbeld bis censent.
Perlhaps, iii the ligbt of deveîopments np to tbe prescrit,
many will be incliined te say that the archbishop was
rigbt.

A few years biter, bowever, Spuin formially authorized
tbe construction of a canal. Surveys cf tbe country by
different nations followed, and several futile attempts were
madle te form comipanies to carry 011 the project. Finally
iii 1887, a concession was secured by a F"rencb association
uncler tbe failons etigineer, De Lessups, for the construc-
tion of a waterway by the Panamia route. Operations
xvere begun, and continued till 1888 wlien the company,
after spending $300,oco,eoo, and conipleting about one-
third cf the work, failed. Tbe work xvas subsequently
taken up by a new cemnpany, but it bias been cf a very
desultory nature and little bias been accomnplishied.

Engîisb and American interest, oni tbe otber baud,
hias been centered iii the Nicaraguan schieme. 'Fbe U.S.
Goverument, in 1849, conclnded a treaty witb the State cf
Nicaragua by which they secured exclusive riglht to con-
struct the proposed canal, in return for which they were
te exercise a kind of protectorate over that country.
This, they seen began te, fear, woùld invoîve them iii
serions complications with England. The latter country,
on the other baud, had for some time been exercising a
kind of protectorate over the Mosquito coast of Nicaragua,
and the U.S. feared that they meditated changing this
protectorate te actual dominion. The Suggestion was
therefore made that the two countries bury their differences
and co-operate in the construction and control cf the
canal. The result was the famous Claytoti-Bulwer Treaiv
of i85o, in which England and the U. S. agreed jointly te,

build, operate, and conitrol the proposed canal, guarantee-
ing at the saine time, its neutrality to ail nations in tînies
of peace auid %var ulk.They also pledged tbicir faitb eacb
to the other that necither of theux would ever coloni;e,
unnex, fortify or attenipt to exercise exclusive coutrol over
any portion of Central Amierica.

That the treaty bas not proved satisfactory andI
effective is shown by the fact that operations have not yet
begun after t]îe lapse of over fifty years. Agitati on to
alter the conditions of the contract resulted in the lIay-
Pa'uniceto-te treaty wbicbi xxas signed in Marcb, 190e. This
does not abrogate the Clayton-l3ulwer treaty, but simiply
amrends certain sections of it. It provides for the con-
structioîî by, and management of the proposed canal by
the U. S., \vbile that country gua.ranteS itS n]eLtrallitý' at
aIl tînies, to aIl nations. The olîl stipulation of the former
treaty regardiiîg coloîîîzation of Central Ainerica is re-
tained.

Thîis treaty the U. S. Congress subsequently i efused
to ratify, thecir chief objection being the fact that the ternis
prohbited the fortification cf the canal other than by anl
ordinary police for-ce. Tl'le saine document, xviih x ery
sliglît alter;ttioniý, is agaili before that body axvaiting rati-
fication. Wbat the developmlents will be remnains to be
seen.

To dîscuss the results that would follow the cernple-
tien of such a schenle is not the office of this article. Its
relation to international politics, to military pevers and to
commerce is ani interesting problemn. It lias anl important
bearing u pou mnatters in the far eust. It woiîlc give nlew

împrtîceto the WVest ludia Islands, xvhich connnuind
the outrance to the Carribean Sea. 1lu faet it xvould have
a bearing more or less direct uiponl the interests of the five
countinents. -W. FI. TI.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES' SCHOLARSHIP.

VVbeiî His Royal Iligbness visitecl our University last
October, be facetiously reminded us that bis august father
was au undergraduate of Toronto, and had been se ever
since bis admission <1(1 eiindumii forty years before. H-e
passed over iii silece, however, alI reference te the admir-
able college spirit displayed by the yeung- Prince on that
occasion, wvbeii, as aIl good Sophomores ne doubt do-
for lie xvas and is a miember of the redoubtable
Second Year--he hastenied te pay bis respects te the
Bursar, even thougli be liad ne0 intention cf fnrther
rnbbing bis royal head eitber against our waîîs or our
booksbelves, ancl left the University tbe richer, net by
tbirty odd dollars, but by two hundred pounds. It is te,
this generous and bighly corrmendable action that we
owe to-day the existence of the Prince cf Wales, Scholar-
ship. The story of the evolution of this schoîarship
throws aul interesting side-liglit on the history of the
University and on tbe developmnent of the Arts' course.
Througb the kindness of the Registrar I am able te
presenit the folîowing facts in regard to it.

Tbe sixty-tbird statute of the Senate, dated January
î 5 th, i86i, dealt with the flrst disposition of tbe Prince's
gift. It provided that the interest, forty-eight dollars or
less, on the sum above mentioned, '' shaIl be annually
appropriated for a prize, which shaîl be called the 'Prince's
Prize', and shall consist of an ink stand cf such pattern
and bearing sncb devîce as shall be determined by a com-
mittee appointed for the purpose." The prize was to be
awarded te the candidate in the Fourtb Vear xvho, having
taken honors in at least two departments, and flrst-class
honors iii at least one department, should obtain the

102
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highest aggregate of mxarks in ail the subýjects, prescribed fer
examination in the finai year and on certain special papers
set on work of the previous years. 'Fli tale of relative
v alu.s assi-ned to the different sîcts Ix sa cea
vie\v of tlic range and character of the curriculum of that
day. Greek and Latin conjeintx- xere gix en 1, 200 peints;

i\lrhîntic, ,2~ ; ngisî,400 ; FrIenehl, 350 ; U;er-
n1ýIn, 300 ; i tLIan, 200 ;Spanish , ioo ; Cl eînîstrx , 500o
Milleralog-y and Geulcgy, voo0; Nat nral Il isteiy, 400)
Meteoreoî.4 v, 50 ;Logic, Ethîcs, and MetapNx vsics, (350
civil Politv, -,00 ; listo-y, 400. 'l'le xx oie greup et' the
physical sciences, it xxill Nie noted, with thec exclusion of
plh sics itself, whichi was covered Ny the terni MatNemia-
tics, received Onlvy a iexv marks more tNanl any eOne of the
departients of Ciassies, NlatNemnatics, or Modemls.
'l'le departiments of Political Science or Flistory were
ei iii emibi-vo. 0f Orientais tNere xvas no trace. On
the etlîer Naýid, the presecce of I talian and Spanislî in
tNis earlvN list is a miatter of surprise and gratulation, as
thIese langntages are not fonnd in the course for the degre
or Baclielor cf Arts at iany uiniversities even to-day.
'l'Ne attention alxvs bestowed on tNern by Toronto wîill
in part explain tlic igN enconuis lier gradnates have xVon
for lier front prefessors ini tNe Romiance ciepartmients cf
H arvard and otNer post-,graduate universities abroad.

TNe Prince's Prize xvas first axvarded iii 1862, the
recipient boinîg Mr. John Muniro Gibson, noxv a xveil-
knoxvn Presbytcrian clergymî-an ini Londlon,hgaîd
'l'le last Prizeinan, Mr. J. D). Cauneron, was a graduate
Of '79

'l'le vear betore tNat, the Sonate Nad decided to use
the revenue fromn the P1rince's donation for the fouîîdatiou
Of a j n nIior MiatricuLaLtion SCI1o1lrSNip. Unlike IlNe priZe,
tis xvas net te Nie awarded for general proficiency, but
fer- e\celleiice ini txvo specified departrnents. 'l'lie winner
xVas te bc preferably a first-class Noîîor student in both
Ciassics and MatNematics. In defauît Of SLuCh a candi-
date, the scNolarship xvas to be alloted to onîe ''wlio

haxi-ig obtained Iirst Class Honors in (i ) Classics and
Modernî Languages, xvîtN History, or (2) MatNernaties
î d M\odern Languages, xvitli History, shah Nhave obtaiuîcd

the NigNlest aggregate niîmber of nmarks ini (i ) Or ini (2).''
TNe table cf relatixve values in this case xvas as flows
Greek, 220 ; Latin, 220 ; Mathemnatics, 440 ; Eng,,isN,

150; istory and GeograpNy, 100 ; Frencb, 100 ; Ger-
iLI, 75. flic pNysical sciences Nad Nere ne place at aIl.

lut the event of the ScNolarsNip not being taken at J unior
Matriculation exanjination, i t ligNit lie axvarded to the
candidate, if any, at the ensuniig First Year examination
xvio sNould answer tNe sanie conditions as were required
at miatricuhation. This provision is no longer continuied
on1 accounit of the decrease in tbe rate of initerest on the
eîidevnicnt funid.

l'Ne present regitlations camne inito effeet ini 18
cj2,

xvheiî the Blake scNolarsNips xvere establiiNed. 'l'le
Prince of WVales' ScNolarship is now a rewarcl for geîîeral
proficiency, and the departirients cf Science and Modems
arc reco"-niz o equa imprac w xth Casc n
MatNernatics in determiming the merits of comipetitors.

It is interesting to note tNat the SchoiarsNip xvas flrst
axvarded in the saine year, i88o, that womien were first
admitted to the University. Owiug partiaiiy, doubtless,
to the smaliness of tbeir numbers and to the liiited
courses forrnerhy left to theni Ny custoni and training, the
ladies have oniy taken it once ini twenty-one years. Miss
Mary O'Rourke xvas the winner that time, and she proved
hier worthiness Ny an unusually brilliant career at Varsity
afterwards. She was the hast to obtain the Scholarship.
under the Statute of 1878. A. E. HAMILTON.

SOME UNIVERSITY PESTS.

l-vor-v commuiit luis its et.An ait-w ise Pr1ovi-
dence lias doubitiess created tiNeni for some good pîpe
but ;kc tlie Smi J osé scaIle or the flessiaii fly tlîeir uisetuil-
iless lias nevcr- beeni apparent te inortai niail. Otr uixer-
sitv is îlot exempt. No refereiice, gentie reader, is niade te
the freslni. 'lle buttertlN, nst iiet g4row super cilious
over tlie caterpîiiar.

'Flic îîest i-. ex idcît in aIlI departiiieiîts. Take theî
xviii o f the ni erni ug and tly te the ut termeosi pmîrts ot the
biolo 4 . e ieets voni xvitii a b/ozo-pipe. I lie ou te t Ilie
secret places et tlle sliower bls, le eîters ;uîîd I urus tin
the cold w aUer. Tread v our xv ti rougi NItle R eýtIln da
exuitîing in tiîw recciît ot an unexpectc riniittmuicu lic
plants iîîîsel f iin vohr xvav aiid insists on vou r buyiiîg a
ticket te the uinero'îdït vrNsi tuaîrîîîîîî'' ile i
uibiqlitouIS, Oiiivorous, and îlot to Nie ga iiisaid.

Soie day a loiig,-snffering, pest-r(ideiî .studeit body
xviii rise iii its wraîtN ani wxili utteriy ebliterate tilese
pestileîit pests. 'flen tiiere xvilI Ne weepiiig anîd xailiiîgý
anid goali î f teetlî. J)otim ii oîtiers \vii iioun aiid
lainent, buIt Wve SiaII Ne coiîfortable.

'Fie iibrary l'est is one cf the miost uiibearabie, aîd
uîîest prevalexit of lus ki n d A. faxvorite stunt c ls is
alxvays p cerformed xvleiî the readiiig reonu is full anîd every-

oneas settied dovite xvrk. J le cîters Nute, xx-lisîiliîg,
aiid mîarchîes vi tii lieavv lippos strides te, tile far,, eîî<i cf
the rooiî1î. Tiiere lie csteîîtatiensiy reioxes lus everceat,
flinîgs it xviti h stdied nîonchlanice ou the table, aîîd ;id-
van1ces ini fu-li coluniî oii the desk. Ou lus returiî lie
inspects severai bocks oui the cenitral siielves, stops te
speakz te throe or four f'ellvpss tlîeî, aiiidst thîe irate
stalipîiîg cf lus exasperated x ictinis, returîls te iîis seat,
voices a ciever but iniaudible rctort te tlie staiîpers, anid
beains efiiigeîitly on the freshettes. By rcpeating tlîis
performniice freqLleIîtiy enon11gli ,iid imlprcvýisiulgý ajIy clev-er
littie side plays, a pest ctil attainj dîticii xvithiut ex er-
taxîiig lus menital capacit v

Aiîotlier forni assuined b y the liiirai-y pest is Iîoxx-i
as '' sus iibrortiii '' anîd is îîîst pestilental cluriig tlie
mnoitli of April aîîd the tirst tx,-e xveeks cf May, alihliugh
rare specimieis of tlic plug x ariety Miiay Nie iieticed aiv
timle freli Oct eber- te Jine. hlis specialties are dicti(loi'les
anîd books prescribed for essay s. Xeu xviii sec lîiîî ou
the dead ru n for the iibrarx- auY îîîoruîiiig about a quarter

te eiNt Afte siîiî u glît slips, tlie week slips
andi the clay slips for a full quota for iiîself nid aiîv frieîud
xviose iîame lie caîI uIse, li0 picks upl a fex it eîais a
couple of reference books, hakes a fLirtix-e -luce areuiid
for ariythliîi else leose, alicd lîaves a sig h als lie setules
dcxvi te ruriîate onîflic limiitationis of mian iii the airts cf
appropriationi. This ferin iusu-alîx lias a fexv cleverly Nid
covcys wliere lie eaui secrete lus treasuires during lectutre
hîours, and as the iast resort lie cati carry a lunich iii Nis
pocket. A fairly ciever pest of the -cinus ''sus iibrorum'ii
eau usuaiiy nuanage to get lus txvo dllars xvortu out of
the library ini the course cf the year.

For other species of the library Pest, sucli as thie
goo-goo eves," staiiipfeet, etc., the reader is refcrred te
The Confessions of a Lihrariaîî or Pests 1 Have En-

dured."-McMillaii & Ce., Nexv 'ork and Chicago.
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THIE ART 0F STARTING.

Thli distiîîguishiîîg characteristic of a sprint race is

that it is mnII from pistol to tape at absoluteiy extreme

pressure, therefore the abiiity to spring instantaneousiy

from the marki and imimediately develop full pace is most

essential to success.

The average sprinting pace among runners niay be

reckoned as about ten yards lier second, or one yard lu

one-tenth of a second, it is then quite clear that lu races

where xinning is often a matter of inches it is hiardly ad-

visahie to waste evenl a tend, of a second in mnoving off

the mlark or iu g10ttingý1 npI speed.

There are several kinds of starts practiced by sprinters

but lu tiîis article vhoe ,-paice is Iiiiiited oniv the two

most important xviii be considered, namieiy the standing

or dab stant and the crouchI start.

Iln the formier the run-ner places bis loft foot flat on,

the ground with the toc flush with the mark. About
eighiteen inches back of this foot he excavates a littie liole
large enough to, contain the toc of bis shoe comifortably,

awith a soiid xvall at the back. Ittlxor 'e

the righit foot is esconiscd in the hiole, the woight tiîrown
on the front leg which is hent at the knee as far ais possible
without raising the licol froi the grotind, aiîd the body
strained forward. Thbe left arm is bout at the eibow, aiîd

points aimost to the front, xvbile the r4igbt armi is raised to
a pisi tion level \vitii the shouider and held straiglit bebind
the body.

As long as the bicol of the left foot is heid down the
runiier is firni lu spite of bis lorward tcndency.

'lhle moment the pistoi -oces off the loft licol is raised,
and to save the hiLly7 fl-01m failing the foot is ' dabbed I

forxvard a fev inches, silnutatneous xvith the dab the

rear icg is straighteced ont, vigorotislv projecting the

bodv forward i n a long rtlnn i g stride, and t he nuiluner is

righit axvay Ili full speed.
No one can start. quickiy unless lie is straining for-

ward to the very verg..Ž of motion. Sanding on tip-toe

one cannot do this xithoUt beinig ln constant dang(er of

ovei--balýicing(I and steppiing,1 over the miark, whiclh means
being put back a yard.

TUhe - Crouch ' si art or handspring, as it is sonme-

times calied, is perhaps5 ail things considered, the best

start for a sprinter to uise. It bias the advantage over

other mnethods of giving the runner full confidence iii himi-

self to strain forxvard and stili hold the mark for any

iength of time without going- over. The muscles of the

back heip the spring of thie tlighs, and the runner gets

ito, position for running quicker than xvhere the dab start

is lAsed.
In this start a hole is dug in the track for the front

foot about five or six inches back of the mnark, a second

hole is madle for the bacl< foot almost directiy behind the

first at a distance that, Wheu both feet are in the holes,

should the runner kticel with the right leg the knee cornes

to the hollow of the front foot.
On the command II get on the mark," tbe runner

puts bis tocs in the hole and kneels on the left knee. On

the word ' 'set"I the body should be raised su that the

knees are well -up from the groulnd, the weiglit on the

front leg and the arms, and the body strained forward

against the bauds, the fingers resting on the mark,

thumbs pointing forward. On the report of the pistol the

right leg tips the body forward so that the sprîng is me-

ceived almost entireiy from the left ieg and back, the
rigbt foot striking the ground first about four feet beyond
the mark, throwing the runner into stride immediateiy.

The writer would strongly urge ail young sprinters to
try the crouch start in preference to ail others, remember-
ing that the abiiity to start fast can only be acquired by
systematic and persistent practice.

A. C. CALDWELL,
Du ndas.

WYCLIFFE NEWS.

'Little begiunings oftentimes have big endings,"
and the events of Saturday niglit were no exception to
the truth of the old adlage. A dignified junior hiad been
calling upon friends iu accord xvith time-honored custom.
As he wandered from roorn to roomn he observed here and
there buniches of freshies and sophies innocentiy dis-
porting theinselves in gaines of ' bear 'and Il biind-mian's-
buiff'. It dici hiîn good to sec how tender memories stili
ciung, and he wouid have passed by with good-natured
condescension had flot a shout of Il To the Tap," relit the
air as he got lu the xvay of a play bear. The innocents,
boxvever, betrayed that they had been induiging in somie-
thing stronger than miilk, silice they soon succeeded in
overpowering the junior and andjusting bis head beneath

a olandi refresbing strearn. W/ho but knows the secret

of this founitain !Its waters, have a mi'-aculotîs effect on
ail xvh get their heads duckcd beneath its streami qUeer
emotions of nckesand loxviiness slowiy steai over
onie, anîd strange to say bis- first impulse becom es to have
bis friends enjoy a simnilar experience. 'lho streami refuses
to flowV if any novices happen to be sporting anything in
the shape of a hirsute appendage, or to have that qucer
look WC ail knoxv so weii. 'lhle oniy alternative is te,
escort sncb to the fýounltin head and plunge themn beneath
its icy waters. Straightway they take on the form

and ropnsiiesof immnortals, requiring neither wine nor

strong drink, as Friar Tuck xviii testify, and invulnerahie
to Copid's dlarts as Smnith and Wilson have iearned to
their sorroxv. W/heu before in the history of the xvorid
were so miany initiated in one short nigh t to the Order of
The 'Iap andi Tlho Bath?

Jackson ('oi) lu cap and goxvn, on duty after the

freshmien's reception '' 1 wish it was sunmmiah.''

Severai W/yciiflites braved the terrors of December
miidniglit on Saturday to attend a feed given by Pat

Deroche, of the Union, inu honor of the Pleasant Haif-
Hour Club.

A warrant is ont for the arrest of him who with
criminal intent did surreptiousiy enter ai-d ''do up Il Friar
Tuck's room.

THE DINNER.

The Annual Dinner takes.place to-night in the Eaist

Hall at 7.30 o'c/ock ; ail arrangements have been compieted

an-d indications point to a most successful function. The

Committee promises a menu above the average, iight and

entertaining speeches, and an excellent musical pro-

gramme. It's not too late to decide to go. Tickets may

be had to-day from either the Chairman or Secretary of

the Committee, and at the door this evening.
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Sre olci lock-out, back at

Sanie oid story, nothing

It happ -1îet Wetiuestla

'it txvelve, andt the Freshine.
ujagi caused the trouible-

Whiie waiting for a lecture,
as a pastirne they were engagecl lu the eievating act.
Orme x ictini's feet were too large to pass the gaýs jet, con-
sequentiy, to get hlmi back, they broke it anti tlîereby
wasted a great cleai of gas. As a punishiment they xxere
deprived of the pleasure of a lecture lu Descriptive Geome-
try. lu the meantime the 2nd year were having a littie
enjoynxent lu their own peculiar and peaceable xvay, whicli
so delighlted "the powers that be that they were given
,nu iour for recreation.

Renmember the auinuai dirner it McConkey's on l"ri-
day in,,th. Ex cry loyal schiool mari xiii bc there to hieip
make our only public funiction a success.

T-y--r has been euquiring very auxiouisiv about
the operuing of the riliks. Query.-ls it the exercise or
tue comipanly lie is so anxious to enjoy ?

ODur Seniors are again oni top lu the Muiock. Ccip
Series. 'l'le junior Meds catuglît thein napping iii
Friday's gaume, htit they w-akelied up in time to save the
gaine. Go lu boys and \vini the cup--you can do it if you
tinly keep y otrseives in practice.

On Saturtlay iast, a strong contingent froin the second
year ciass iu Meotaiiurgy, acconmpanied by Mr. Mickie,
made the imuich-taikled-of piigriuxage to Hailîton. T he
natixves behieid the st rong-lungi c invatiers wxith great fear
anîd trelxbling, anti u fortunante iy seemled to tioubt the
peacelhil intentions OC tlie party, iii spitc ot repeateti
assurances t)l meeknmess andi innocence. iispecialiv evîdelit
xvas this xvhen tlic horritied occupant of a heit liue car sax.v
at suspicions iookiirg member of the party departirig vith
a portion of the lighItiing fixtures anti also eviinciiug a
strong desire to carrv off the stoxe anti simîilar trilles.
Neetiiess to say, howver, the H-amilton Steel anti Iron CJo.,
anti the Hamilton Bridge Works CJo. xvere siinpiy "tickieti
to tleath "to receive sueh a distinguilmet body of
scientists, aud hasteried to avail thenriselves of the
expert opinion condesceudingly tenciereti ou ail sides.
Accordingly, the party xvas giveri free access to
the extensive xvorks of these firms. 1,ivers hodcy
"qtiizzed" everybody else in siglit. 'lie Travelling

Manag-er, xvhose speciai car, by the way, xvas immenseiy
enjoyed, couidn't assigu a reason for cutting off the end
of a piece of steel shatting. Ou propouniding the xveighty
question, he was confidentiaiiy assured that the chief
purpose lu doing it xvas to make the piece shorter !The
painting machine in the plant of the Hamilton Bridge
Works Co. appeaied to everyoue as the one absoiutely
needfui. thing at the School. Armed with one of these
long-distance decorators, terrible execution couid be doue
among the freshies frouxl the regions beiow, aud no longer

xvould it be necessary to inake tirose nioriin- parades
before theni Wxho sit in Ille seat,, of the migh,1ty. 0n ithe

termiiatiorr of tire ',oifici,îi - duthesý Of thec par ty, a
scterngtook place ilu short order. Gardlier and

Uoîri',on lvere iast secll h-lrsntenrcl' and
c1lefli at the corner of V ue~at ig riends iii

toxnr tev expiainiec. WVilson succuniheti to a silnilar
inifluenîce and tlisappear cd into t he darklicss. G il lespie
anid i-I ederson, whlo cariier in the day lrad manrifested1
great interest in the " wondrous creations "pictrc forth
on board fonces ani in other conspicauns places, took
sonme of the "chiildren '' np toxvn to shîow thoin addi tional
ira.sterpieces of the pictoral art. Most of the party
returned by the carix' eveiugý train, anid great fears xvere
expressed for sonie of those xvho xvere left behind, con-
sideri ng their weil-kuoxvn piratical propensitres.

............................................

TUE COLLEGE GIRL
.....*. ***.............................. .............

Tlhis xveekz and lasi afford txvo standpoints fron
xvhich to x iev thic colieg-e girl's life, vuz. :receptions and
examinttions. W7hat a contrast andi xhat a gruesomne
idea the xvord exarninations carnies with it !But it iS
oniy terni examinations, thoughn even they are suflicientiy
terrilyinrg xvhen work is in arrears.

Last week, One Of nnnLISnaLIl yCty, Saxv the East Ill
arraved inul'estive g-arb for- three distinct occasions ; the
Sophlomore's reception on)i M ondav, the Freshmnen's oni
Thursda, anid tire junior's on Satnrday, causing the
Collit.e girl to consitier the grave qnest ion of how uianly
receptions she conîi conISCienltiouIsiv atteni. 'lhle three
xvere x ery enloyahie, tire coriî nitt.ee evi notiuing to be
xvishiet for. Stili the I"reshmlen's reception Continues to
be the favorite ; let somne one interest.ti in psychologicai
questions expiain thiis nîvste ry.

Ihongh ciass-receptions have been iateiy a snbJect
of ilnlch discussion, as Io xvhether they shoniti be continued
or not, they are stili xveil attentied and nuich enjoyed,
,which shouid be au indication of their popuiarity anid use.

01n Tulestay nighit sone wxere so fort unate as to have
attentiet the ,\tiietic )anico, xvhiie on Vritiav ight t here
xvas a choice betxveen Victoria and Kuo-x At-Homne. The
XVoianr's Literarv Society xvas represeîrted at the latter

by ts reidet ;sone f'the Facuity wore zilo prosel)t.

and tastefUlIx decorateci xith coile-'e colors, tloii,oI.
wxith xveii-pleaseti guests, anti re.sontingii, to tile munsic of
orchestra, presented, on tlie whole, Pt scenle of unlusuiaieni-
joynent. .\ter a verv ente rtaining programrme iii Convo-
cati on l ail, promler ating hecamne the ortier of tflie evellîn-g
ail flhe mumerons places oU initer-est being dli) v isiteti.Ie
guests loft at a laite hour, feeling tiîat Kniox nien xx ere to
he congratuiated on the succ-ess of tlieir At-I lone.

Anti nov the College girl endeavors to f orget the
porrps andI vanities of this wxorid anti to turn hier attention
exannination-wards ; and, as shec views lier Christmas
hoiida -s, so niea r, vet, as jufiged fromn the xvoriz to be
doue, so far off, vainiy does she repent xvasted hours, anid
niakes resolutions, clestined neyer to be fulfilied, those
sad resolutions to work iu the holidays.

On Tuesday afternoon, the Y. W. C.A. hield its anumal
Northfield meeting, and tixose pres;ent were much interested
by the addresses given by several delegates from city
coileges, ViL. :Miss Lucas, B.A., of the City Association ;
Miss Allan, of Victoria ;Miss Hoyles, of the \Vonxa's
Medicai, and Miss Downing, of Varsity.

Owing to there being fixe Saturdays lu November,
there was no meeting of the Woman's Literary Society
ou Saturday evening.
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Et(/j*/t,, la! àU, Fl'i- . R. Aite., '02 G. t-.Me!tntto2 t,. t1t. Olivtr, o_' R . HCot-tîîne, 'u2 Xli- J. G. I)iett-oiî,
t3 . N. taee- S. t. Chtidsui-, oj ;X\V. tH. MoîGuii-e, ný, t

C. Il. AMii-, J. t" I îniltonu, .îît XX. M'don, S.tN.S.

i qunestioni o!jnruist Ou r Unixversity lias iîeeîîT hrtîglt proiiiîetix before tic iiidstî fic stîttieuts
titis tel-Il iy flie est alshlteiît tii('//.,' Totû's oit a
dofi tIli asis, as tlho official tr-aît tof the Uttiversi tv of
Tortonto Untion , anttiftie comtmenctt anti discussioni oit this
stop lias mado ovory Litîtgit fîtil sîndotît cotîcido that a
I-orgaitizalion of HIe Untivcrsity Press is ugt Itlv îootod.
''ie îrtîllîin is goîtet ;ll rotgîtizod. \Ve have thîre
prinicipal jounials it oitr Untiversity : T/ut, U;i i //rýlIv
Toiilot< Afonii/t'l, xvlici is ptdîlishied by the AIttiItIIi Asso-
cia!toit antd lias practicaliy 11o circulaîti it ndr

Z,-auao J/wIîsII,' a jourital oif h berutut-c, Unti-
versity thtouglit anîd eveit s, ' wlîich, as thic orgait of theo
Liter;t ry Society, represeits oitlv Uiiversity Colloge antd
theo Sehotl of Scienice ; andî (o 1'r tùt vîs stth-
seriluors are iii cvory faculhy and fecderated collego -0if tllie
Uniiversity, but wiîiclt is alitiosi etttirelv dex'tîod ito ws.

It is obvions titat aniaigaittution is advisahle, for tiioso
jouritals are sture ho interfère xviîi onto anotiier. It uniion
tîtero is streîigt-l.

'l'ie action of thie Literary Society at its iast mteeting-
is a defiiiî stop iin the right tireoctioni. A corniittee xvas
appîoiuttd '' o con-fer xvith thte cxocutive of thc Alîtîtîtt
Associationt and flit eoxctiive of theo Untiversity of Tlo-
rontto Unuiont iin order to de vise sontie sciierno loosittg bo-
wai-ds lte co-olueratioit and ainalganatioti of thte Utti-
versity pîress. Whouei the coimittee stthiiits ils reotrt ut
the first mieting after tflitîlitlays, the iuiatter wiii dotibt-
less ho caroftihiy discussed anîd sortie satisfactory arranige-
ment mnade. Th'ie COmi-iithee thiat was îtorniiatedtl o reviso
the contstitutionu of T/we Varsity coîîsidord the tquestiton
unofflciaiiy iii a getierai way, antd clecided that il would ho
advisable to amalgurnate T/we Véirsil), anîd C'O//e"'-c oî
and 10 have a weekiy journal soiîîewliat iii the present
style and form of Tuie Vairsity and with the saine naine,
but represeîîtiîîg the whoie University, anti contaiiiing
n ews from every coliege, ho be controiled by the Union.
The committee aiso considered that the Univers//y of
.Toronto Mon/i/zy shouid contain more iiterary articles and
contributions from students, ini order that il shouici be
more iîîteresting to the uiîdergraduate body. This scheme
of course invoives the reiinquishment of Tlie Varsi/y by
the Literary Society, except ini so far as it wouid probably

appoint the University Collego roteetîi on the
Odîitorial Ï111d b bies oards o(f the noew jo i Th. is
would corie as a shock tb mlany of the senior stlonts
and to most gr;td tttes, atnd thot r obecin arc nlot 10 ho
sineored ut, as moere son t iment. Bunt, WC t hînk, such ain
ar-ran lgemenot would ho in the host Interesis of Ilhle ixor
sîty, reguardinil t n evI"v lit<itt, andi the no\x nltugtV/ine
wottld ho a great pox or in ielpiîg nIS tO rou'Li uc the idcai
LiI fi i orsit \. Perh aps a hetîci- scherno nia ho fort eoiing
'l'li mlatter dflices u iosi careftîi considoration of, 11l
s! ludonts.

T Il E nox Rgh rulos n ndor whlich the NIuloclr Cup
Sserio.- is hoint< played this scason, coînnriony Iy~clopt

flic Ilurn1-isido iZuios.' after tiioir d.istinguLisited" aut lior
uInd oxponon t, ;îro Ilow~adays the s'thjoct of' a good doal of
discussion, and i t yet romains nndecidecî whetlher tlic îtexv
is anl ini provoîtien t oitflic olti. Ihore is littie don itt Itat
flte îîcw ga nie i s more i n tersting ani 1xi ntgf ontt

suc! t rspoint of v'ie-v TFIt1o objeci ionahio scrnimmage
is aiîolisliod ;the hall is dxx avs iin sight ;tiioro is mo1re
fulst, opon play , umoro runinin., iîassiig, antid cig That
coumas ['or sonieiotitîng. Butt is flic nexv gautîe botter froîîî
th lîoiuyer's stuitd1 oittt ? Opiinionis tliffer. Many of' tho
oltior playors \vlttî htave \%,(-i giory nid lonor in flic gotîd
old gaie are tiis 1iosed ho loîok on tlice ow riols vîith a
crit[bal ove, aztd tîtoligî tlîey illay xolc tie sorti tîtinor
iliproven ients, aro tto coiîserx ative o 10consenit ttî sucît a
ratdical ref'ori. Ex oryonie gre that tlho systotît of

clowns ' is aiti ilirovotitont ; 0 is the aiîiondm111eitt Of
the fivo-yard ril. 'llie itavy pienalties l'or rotigl PlîaINîi
are certaiiily a g-ood fouluIre, bîît flic tii-st imipres.siont ti'ftic

Iîexv gaii xas co! Ltiktlt tavorabie, - xxlieniiin tflie miatch
hotweon thv two Sciece teaiiîs tulait afîer mni bit the titst,

atii tt) v-o rtti- seriousx- lt. But frtîn titis otte
itistatîco il is ltardiy reasonahIc to concinîbo tîtat the 110w
graille is a rtule anospocîa'liy, as iin flie otîter
itiatces, dospile th ito fozeti grounid, tiioro hiave hecî
scarcel y aîîjv moue t njtret. But there are otiier objectiotns.
'l'le haif-hiucks sooîîî to do aiitst alili ueîayitig, wviie
the forwards, 1 îaIrtictiýrIY thOse iin the centre tif the lite,
do lt ti, anid, as SOIlto Ctitillaiti, are evon prohilîited frtîm
uisingI tîteir su 1îorflious eîîorgy ini wrestliiig anti Il scrap-
piîg '' xvith tîteir iia Pse'rltaps, iiowoever, WvC have flot
yet seon the possihilitis tif flie nexv game, and xvc siîould
defor otur judgtneîît tufl the final mîatchi is playod, when
botb teamus xviii have thec boncfit of tic coaclîiîg of thtîse
who ttnierstaiît the rtîlIes tiioroughiy.

wE are very gludti bch able to state that the Allîleti c
YVDirectorate have bect, sttccessfiti iii their efforts to

dissuade the Dentai stritdents from enteriîîg a separate
hockey teiii iii the 0. H.A. A conference was field, and
aller a lonîg discuission IL satîsfactory arranîgemnent was at
hast made whereby ail the objectionîs of the Denîtal students
(wiîiclî xe are xvilling ho admit were more serions than
we ah first supposed,) were met. The Dental sttîdents,
wiil play with the Unîiversity Hockey Club anîd the teams
xviii be represetîtative of the xvhoie University of Toronîto.
\Ve consider the reconciliahion, if il can thus be caiied,

most important ho the athietics and ail other intereshs of
the Unîiversity.

i o6
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THE LIT.

'l'lie itîcet ui oi tue lili. llist lriLlay w-Os a -go iotntle.
Thirc w-lis a ilir etuilace, t'lic tieNcte w as itîtetcstitig,

ldi t!o1 w;lis tue Iîasiîess .c s(cretýl li Gouilt, a-. litiai,
set the hall rollin- w util i N custollitV x'spiel , lait -gave al
iiiost grliceful reiitei-t of tue mîinuîtes. 'Fie mint lit-
t ract ioni of flicee ilon~tiet calte oit, tlie iiiter-yolr tiehte
Nctxveci '04 ldt 't05 oin t'lie stîlJeet :Re-tîlxet! tillit truîsts

arc an the Nest inttcrests of tue coliiii i' .O'eretîcl anti
Colctiîaîi aipieltl tNe arlut iiuie tilt the liotuor of tlic
Sopliîores, w-hue Mtiore atnt \Viisoî tif tlic F-t r-î ear
iild opposite opinitots. Thie tieNne w-lis wvcil ctîîîtestet!
andt tue jittges liati a leng.~tli\ ctonistultatiton Netore t lîey de-
clarcul '04 the w îtirs Xlile the\- w ere abNsenit Thliîi-
stiiluit and lilister tclglîItet i lic Ntivs w ili i piailt iont.

'l'ie 1ExeCLttive Nr1otî. ilt îî hiaetctuple oîf rectîîîîue ioni-

tliat the Lit. expeiid q2s on uNaititig to Ne tiset! for
ticC'tît li tlt SoCi:tl ftî ItitiotS,, prtîx iideti thilt tNc Uniotin
tiiIo lile\Nise . A. E. li ilîiittîil tt h t [lie Atlltic
Associaitioni wouild tîtt liko ttî Ne loft ouît, ait! lu1s SaggIeStititi
w-as approved . Yécow, thlit tue Orituîry Ctuttest Nc e lt

on) Jant. 3 ist, anti tlilt a!! ciitries Ne madte Nefore Janii.
i 5th. f'/;,rd, tlilt tue seniior iitcr-xclr tlebat b Ne d tin
Jli. 24t1i.

T. N. he!liii reptîrteti on iNellif of tflie I)iîî uer Coin-
incte, ticscrilbiitî tfelic lîghts tlilt w-c arc tti cxîict, andit

utgtî-li ttî ho presetit. A ctouple tot aptoiitiiciit s xvcre
matie. H. \V. .McKelii and WV. Allistît w vcre citsetil tti
reprslitýeI V.1isity7 lit tile At--i tîe tif tue Woiit's Mctiicuil
Ctîhlegc oii tue ytiî, andit 1. A. McI)iarmiid w-ls electet! titr

tielegate t o tlic Sciiotl inîter îext i'ritily. A moititon tti
atijtitrn wals iluate, Nuit w-as iiili.jiToti5l: defelîteci. 'Fli
iost impîîortanit parnt tif tue eveîiiig's busiess w-ls y et tii

ctorne. E. H. Oiver iiox ct, J1. W. Cuniniiighamii secondt-
et! tiiat tue Chiristm-as VARsvr bc N of lu specil niature, tic-
sîgîîcd to ativertise Unîiversity eluication goneraiiy anti
Torotot Unîiversity iii particuilar, anti that the Lit. expctid
$5o iii distributitîg i ,ooo copies aîcting tue seniior iiutiis
of flie iligh Schoo!s tif the Prtovinîce. Tiiere w lis a gotit
discussioni ou tiîis motion, andt fintaily an ainetiiient xvas
made Ny H. T. Wallace andt carried,-tNlut the University
Cotiticil tbc ctininuniicatetl \ith iii regard to tlie Uniîversity
NelurinI, tiiis expetîse.

A. E. Hamuiltonti oveti thtlt a conîmittcee cipptiitted
to conîfer xvitiî the executixe tif tlie Aluiatîi Associatiton
andt of tue Uniioni to tdevise stîme sclîeîîîe ftîr the co-oper-
ation aîîd arnalganmation of tue Unuiversity 'r.Flie
moîctionî was carrieti atît the apptiitiinîît of tlie coliiinîittce
ieft to tNe Lit. executive.

J. A. Sottle's miotion tiîat $25 dollars Ne expendet! to
puirchase a trop!iy for tlie Inter-Lltiversity DebatitigI League
provided Quteetîs and McGiii do tue sanie, w-as discussed
at ictigth. R. J. Youîîge suggested that soniîe public
spirited mein iligit Ne foand týo provitie a prize, aiîd iîis
arneandniett that the League Ne adtvised ttî procuîre a
tropliy iii tiîis way, xvas carniet. The aieetinýg atijourned
at a late houir.

THE NEWS.

The Open Meetinîg of the Mathematicai and Physicai
Society, on Tiutrsday eveîîiîg iast, affturded an instructive
and enjoyaNie eveaiîîg to the large audienîce which
assembied. Tiiere was preserit a nuniber fronu the facuity,
many from the Astronomicai Society, together with
studetîts and their friends. The programme was varied
iii character. Mr. C. A. Chant, Ph. D., in bis lecture on

Diffrlictioîî and Di ti-,ratit i G rltiîgs,'Il e cl1ai IledC the
peculiar ~ o as lc i 1ilt, anti show cd ia w hlat nnrfi

gîaig- -ere Lasuful ini dtriii lic vcltîcity of tilt
andin Ialle stativ of Ille spctra. Sevoral a nocsad

t oe-~f rltîgw cre ilscd to illitîrite cN lectuîre. M2r.
jS. IPNsko(t, B*..., xva-. cicselv ltioclin his- di-coairse

tîn -Coltîr iii A1011îochlîrîil anii ['l)itl.lîphin Natîtral
tî1ors, ''w Ncreiîî lie tie-&t-rilîd Ilild advantaii.es an! dîsaci-
vlitalies of, stu cr11 phiotoîgralpie plates, aii t! t Ne lises tf

scretiis. This lecture w a iLitscly îlLîtstr;itct \Vitii
laiterti sI itie-, scx cr11 vcxvs iint titraI etîlor- oif our

Mlaiti Uniîvcr-îtv Bîtîldiiîî eIiciîtiilt, aincli lpplause. 'l'lic
Banjo, \ilidolitî atd Glit ir claN gatve scvcral scîctiloas

lait! w ere ecii finie i ecllicd. N\ic-ssrs. Luals, A\NNttt,
Kiot,, Siîitiî antd \NIýlistia 11150 ctîîiîrihatcd to eiiliveci
tile Tît. hl u. he chi r w IL occîipicd Ny M r. A. T.

I e hary, B. A., flc esiet of thle Soîcietyv.

Eervotie wv1i ias lîeei coailet cd \vit ic u I hriiC
Cltub tliis y car is expece d to o Nelt Palrk< Bros. on Vtlige
lit al tuarter hi t wo sharlp. Welîr, if ptîssiiîle, cx ciiill''

eltithes \vitli bilack tic lait brin- gowiis sure.

'l'ie llist joiît, lectare of tlic teni ishi Ne tîcliverci! iii
tlî c (ieicîiîal AOnpi ici ett MOt(itilY tit\t lit 4. t0 p. tii.
Mir. R. G. Nar isoti Nvi l spelik on .\Ancient Babîtiloian

Cixiiizatiii. Il A larg~e litteidance is retîacstet!.

'llie irst yclir hlîc it s reccptioii tit Ilicrsdliy liBer-
tiotli, the Juaniotrs oti S;itutrtlly. Bofli w'cre very cii ioylible
aifi irs anit w\'Cre Nvei i lttenîdcd. Gl1itîîiîa's orchiestrat on

tlic plîtforili, lait rofresliiîcîts inti li Laieis, Rcidi tig
Rtîtîîa vcî c féata res oif tIoi sîinll intiportantcc.

'Fle aîectin.g tif tlic Politiel Scietnce Clb \vas xveli
attetidcd. I)r. Xickctt wals iii thle tchair aiîd presetîted

tlie speaker of tue afteriiooii, Mayor H-oxvlatd. fiis sali-
'jeet XVls - Mn iicipail l>rtbletîîS. '' le Irlicet, iii ant
iiiterest iig tiliitlier, tlic dcvelopî-aciît of' tmunicipali life, anid
ciosed xvit h a brief santtî-iary of preseat day quiestionin t
citv govcnitnit. Prtof. Mavor rn-ox'ed at vote tif tlilitks
to flic Mayor.

'l'ie Vrsity Cliess Clab dit! ilseif proîîd last Tliars-
duîg Ny dcfclîtitg tih . e C.A Clî.ý Ny a majority of i.
Thli two tclinis mieet a-aiti îext Tlîarsday ex-eliitî lit tlie
Union f'oir the sectondci atch tif' the series.

THE 1VOCK PARLIAMIENT.

A M\'oci Parlianiett xviii Ne the chief feature of the
programmne at the openu mieeting of the Literary Sotciety
on Friday evenitg, Dec. t1 3th, in the Wes;t ill. Th e
leader tof the Govennent wili be J. W. Cunintghanm, 'o2,
aîîd of the Opposition, G. F. McFariand, '02. The
President of the Society, Dr. W. P. Thompso-, wili
preside as Speaker.

The Speech from the Throne incitides a great rnany
important measures which xviii be submitted to the Hocîse
and discutssed Ny its distînguished anti honiorable mern-
bers, such as the extension of the Intercoloniai Raiiwav to
the Georgian Bay, the deportatioti of bttrptious freshmien,
the abolition of co-edacation, the affiliation of Osg-oode
wîth Varsity, and the settltng of Varsity girls in the
North-west to raise the standard of cultture. Everyone
must corne and bring their friends.
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Flow have the rnightv falleti '02, Wlîo as freslîmen
wore invincible on the gircliruît, winiliingl xvith comparative

ease '' the ctîp tliat checers but net inebriates," have been
whitewashed by '03. Hcîwever, as 1 ill Alliseti says
(with ernbellishrnents), -' tht' third yeîtr are not at ail
spcîrtsmiaîlike, tliey ran too fartt."

102 tttrned out fcor thecir first lîractice on the campus
ininieciately before the gaie, and after kickiîg the lall
arouîîd for tîwluile gaitted coutrage eiottgh to proceed to
the ttletic fieîld. XVbenti ey liacl trrivecl1 the teamis
lined ttp as i'ollows :-

'o2-Bacek, SVImitîgtotî l'IalvCs, Piatersoni, Stratton,
Mc Lltgh ;qtuarter, Broder cenitre, McDiartil; whuigs,
Siniith, Isbester, Ingrami, Snîiiley, Mclheî'son, Martin.

'qj Back, Glaclney ; halves, Cbown, fliggs, Mc-
Kinnoiot: qttarter, XVilkie ;centtre, Bttrvasli ; wings,
Ross, Mc Kay, Morristît, Gatbey, Wallace, I loyles.

Iî>«e/( -F. 1). Wtîtîcwortli.
Ui.il--Artlîttr Wrîglî'It.

For01tttîîe JStýtyQLI \Vith '02 Jttst long etîtttgb1 for- Straýttcîn
trixi wi Ille toss andcl ihen tocîk lier depîtrtutre. Fer a loîng
tii tic play was f'ast atnd Openi, xvitliti ni utli acîvattage

t'or eithler toi'tt. Fiîîally 'o, wvcrkcd thle baill clîwîi c'lose
tcî i'lie seiioî's' litie, andic liggs litîtte(l over. Sytiiigoîi
tried bard tii get ou-t, bt ,xas iorced te rcîctg. Alini:~s
ittiîc'ciaîely after the kick-off Strttoits long pass tii tle
stide xxas tttiblccl, andc '03- ciblblcl tlîe bail over the line.
I t lookocl like a try, btut Patersoni gtt tiiore first andI miade
ut at roug~e.

As scoti as tht, second hltf oîîetied the Jtunicors workcd
tlîe hallj dJoxv t Illie '02 25 y ard hune. I Ievîe's vcry clcvcrly
ititercepted antieîer tif Straitîtî's lotng passes, atîd dcicked
for the long grss hitic the goal. igscotîvertecd,
andI the score stcocl 8--. '03 tgaiii ruisliec the bail itc

,o-, territtry, and Big, etiîgaway tcî a good start,
grît cii r for tlîe secondt t ry wvicli was îlot coiivertci. 'lli
Seniiors teck a brace jtîst bore, andc gtît riglît te their
eppetieuts goal, btut - Tiîiy '' Glarlney got jîtc tîte gaîine

atIicL il WvaS aIl Off. '02 liressel liard ag;îin, but it ivas troo
late as tiîiie was jttst tmp. If tht're han beeti a i'ew mîîinuttes
more te plIay tlîey 1înîgtit possîtity ha;v e scorecl a try, a tî'y
atid a lialf, cir tivo trys, buit as it ivas the gatine etîcecl witîî
the score 1.3-0 f'or '03.

StiNîIOR SC'tticL, t15-JUNIRî NIEDSt,i i.
Tue Schoei otatlle o t out toi)î ,s ustat, i. ist Fn iay, i n thiir

gaine against t ho MIeticos, ait ili gociiiss Fortuneîr sîîîited rîpoit
tlîcîu xitiî a p irticuliriy brcîtîî ',iii. ''T'e gainer xvis a tfille exhtibi-

tioin cf tit' îîew miles, tatt înest iîtteresîiîîg atnd oxcitiîîg l'or bîîth
specttrrs ttndi iuiyr'rs. 'Tle play xxas openi te an iinn',îi, ciogree,
atut the haives had lots of werk tcî cIo. Georg- Biggs, t-be cenitre-
haif cf the sawboîîcs, and Earie Gibson, whe piaycd tue sane
poîsit-ion for t-be scieiîtitic gentlenmen, ivero the bright and siining
iigits cf their respective teams, aîîd captainod their mon in good
style. Baidy Camnpbell, Biddy MeLentian, aîîd Art Lanîg aiso did
great feats for t-be winning teains, whiie Gilbert aud Robb scintit-
iated in the Medicai bunch. Thougli there ias ne wind te
speak of, the Meds. made ait their peints during 'he first hait, and
the Schot men made aut theirs in the second haif. No meni were

hurt sercoisiy, though R'obh cf Ilhe \iod' wa ti id otut tiltro or fotir
f inies.

Ottri ng t he hirt liait' Ille jxtod, liatd t'tî'iiy t oIe , or t h plav.
Tlhey muade th ci r Ihr'o t ry on al t.t I iIoiw-n u of Higg s k ck
Gil beit conx'ortcd il. Score 6--o. Scoti aft rward, ithe, Sc h cci
lcoa ia xa'tgalit i n danger, but Gibscîi roi ovd by l a pretly ruît trotin
hohi id tite fine, aitd kicked ai ilo',t t cenot Iro wa-'. 'l'li Mod' woiît
,ît it au.iain, ltoxoVer, anîd B igg.ý ic ooc a beau t i fit dro-p 'rctii theo

tield. Score îî io. 'l'ho SCh'0 110l la v at iii sa ine gocci work, and
McLennaiî dribblod tti xvhiii two yards of thic fille, but Biggs
ro Iieved by a spi onciid kick unto t oîch

Ilu tflic soecoud hiait the Soit ot sooimod to wakou up to a
surprisiiîg dogroe, andi ulayod Vot'y aggiressively. Gibson kic'ked
repeatedly for- good gajits, ti.id t'iinali Lanîg xent over for- a try
atter a finle riti. Il, xas uuconvorted, and the score stooci i i-5
Later McLeiînaîî socureti the, bail bellind fiho goal oit a fblicw il) of'
Gibsonts kick. WVjtil a scote ot' i[i-o itat-trs bogati te ho
iîiteresliiîg, andc botti toaris cîid what titoir tî,tids found te do xith at
thitir mligit. Finiat iy, net iii tuy miin utes, befere tiin c xas cali id,
Gibsoii kicked over thflinileo Rcbb catifit t-he ball, but it lotil froin
t s liandcs wioho xve ws t îck i oc, aitc ai Scitotl lna e tubraceoci h
ancd prosset it te his ioalrt. Score 1 5 t- .

On jloiiday eft' iis xoek 'o3 PlaYs '04. The winners nteet St.
Mliclitei's oin Friday. Oit Vedttosday tif' next week the fitai gante
wiii be playoci.

ASSOCIATION.

The i itr-N etr cnatctt s iii Asstocito ,ti ixore begtu t ast n'eek.
liosc 4t gitto', tav t ',,l w'tt> c tI tit forti ccisiciratito tandt itti,,îc

be, il n, an titi ii ro xvs a dosi ro aîbrtad te bict stuch a gocd reord.

nýj vs. 'n5.
'l'lie Iitr',t %v'as botwxvon Ntîgtyftranc i tt'e. Ex'%iciî'iti tue

Satilis tin1k tl i rieist titou sticti d ioave evorx thtivg butt bocoks itlîtoe
for thiiy tttvt bo, teît thit ii ticetatet, atndc i t bothi gaies tîf

tito pro 1ior su ico, wviiioitate h i-o t vere i uckx' t'îîc-itt te -ot a
ienaty kicik, oni xxh ichiVitios i scoroci. On1 the tii rIt, huo 'ei',lthe soph s cooci ciowt, anid sîtine .0voil partctîk ot retreshit îtitis.

'['lie l"rt'',is, tic'eanitWl , %V01- coittintg le kit 0w oac ii t tr bttor,
tatd, t hteiîg tii rt'îtia it i ii t itt gave tttir guarctia'ut soiî'

toartu i sl htcit'. sii
'l'ie sophi ,îî re t OttI \V;\ t': Peatrsonî, N caro, Rtibinso,t

0>2 vs, 03.
lThe t'stecotnd gaineî c' tifti t s'ries \Va', Voi.y îtîîcii botte lotta , i

Oti pae N.ul Ilave i w tx~ i i t. 'xoti liai d i lin bt Nainglit y-tilirî'
îî:îî 

1iit'îiite. a cih,'ti andc ci't] îîîît'i st roi g' iliait cxpioctedc.
'1 to''lut' x' tlîct slarteoc titi lotngi aft er tiie apipoii ed licitr, cxvi g te

latoîie ai',l cii t he ,> i- Oitn If' c'îi onfiec'e mtad c thitt late, thito
itala tte'r t ake xx',ri il foi' the ftutre. I t is rt'port oc t îîcît t'yýxvcrt' S0 t'c tfit'n t t iî,t ',itoltttt xxn Ni tl)ii it tiu t oaci',, ittli sîuîi o'

ovtil tie î,c Ic laity xxiiitott thiei i lt'gs, Abotulit th fiie rot titi' i îît'
bo l i, tii ox'or, the tt' ai 'L v Wei'vl i tîîrir xxay,' xvitît Naxruîgiity -th
isiiîg ii'' tic1 v,îît. ge cf titl' xx i iti 'rTh' 1 ' 0 xxr ot t gîaps tit the
senîioîrs lii t-up, xvii ciii Brrîxvî atc Garat Xery îîcbiy cîîî',cîît r'c to
iit, thiotigi tlioy iiavt' tîcît pîiy cttii' sOisoti li th lihaif tile
Juitrs tîc'xor toick tlho hait close c'noeigh te xvakeii Natigitty-îw ou cct

ot ils iotiî,rgy.
Wltii le sides fâcoci about for. the iast go, Naughîv-two

extiectoi tIlle xviîc tii tIc the' wcrk, tsi as cerr fortitt.

bogan t ticîîîoîîuao and gî'ievv becauisethey coctd nct
tiiroc cocîîcaoi Grant B rowxvn andî set ti iti tiît'cîîgh foi' a scoreo.
'rTe seocrs wvci' îmnhied cicxvî trcîn titeir iîeigitts, and desceudod te
htrc wcrk. Aftc'r titnieous attoîntîtt' tiîoy foutîc a weak spot in t-le

defetîce, aîîd, hiîtliiîg ail titeir for-ces oit titis, broke througb and
scoed. Thîis matde the gaine a tic. Tue jtcîîîiors refused te playoff ;se the gaine wiii be piayed titis xveek, aîîd a good cîînîcst maytic expecteci.

Tue teaîîîs wero as fetiexvs
'o2-Soute, MxcHugit, Runîbait, Martini, Sînlie, MePtierson,

St.tcey, Speers, Cratîsteti, Broder,' Grant.

0o3-Gaby, ïMeEvoy, Nichot, Kerr, MacKinnon, Reid, Altan,
McQcteen, Brown, Deitîry GIadney.
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Uhe 'iclnda.0

Freshinan (after thh] '04-'Oi debate) ''We're ont of
the Ruigby Series, out of the Association Series, ont of
the 1)ebating Series, but just w ait till xve get at the fresh-
Mfen next year"

If "X. Y. Z.,'' the proantigynmnasiolater, had any
heart left after the onslaught of College Topics a xveek
ago, lie miust have been coniforted at the ' lit.'' liist
Friday by the remnarks of Mr. J. A. Soule, himiself an
athlete, on the relative importance of football and public
speaking. Thle debaters we are training at the University
are to go forth as leaders of the people, Mr. Sou!e con-
tended in his miost original andl suasive mianner, while the
champions of the gridiron and the heroes of the grand-
stand xviii scion be relegated to the cold shades of insig-
nificant Il backnurnberdomn."

(At '03 Association Football miatch, during a dispute
as to a goal) 'Jack " Younge excitedly-'' Our mren did
perfectly right ini scoring that goal. I adrnire their
";er£Picisity ! " ('03 faints, the goal is allowed.)

\Ve are glad at last to be able to report the safe
return of J. P. MacGregor to the fold once mnore. He got
baclk to town on Saturday and began work on Monday.

Gieo. F. Kay, a well known nmember of thie CentUry
Class, paid Varsity a visit last week. He is at present

eggdin thte Geological Departrnent of the Clergue Co.
at thec '' Soo.''

WlVbat xx ith the '03, '04 and '05 Vear Receptions, the
Dental '' At-Hlome," the Victoria Conversat, and the
Knox 'l At-Homie, there doesn't seemi to bave been mnuch
timie for xvork last week ! More tban one of our Il blush-
ing freshettes '' ate ice-cream at ail these functions.''

Roc key
For
Studlents M1

-Now that the Varsity hockey cltub is
fortrned, we xviii be glad to showv students
ali kiîids of hockey requisites.

-These incitîde sticks, pticks, pants, shin
gu ards, shoes, skates, and sweaters.

-Our skates are priced at from $5.oo-for
our Fisher hockey skates to $1.75-for
our Star hockey skates. Take your
ch oice.

-Fi sher skates sharpened free.

American Tire Co., Lîrnited
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

A MANS DUTY
''o criS r ag.ainst lo'.s, by reasoni
of prittti n deatilr

lis ESTATE
lis CREDITORS

;lis FRIENDS
is RELATIVES

The G:reatwWest Life ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Ilas providedl the caivr't anids ISit iiiithiSr 1, ' n liuth Sti-de.it.,rs anerrri eporhl;à;d ;it thNe surie
tr-srrr t i villtîeli e, a gîîod ii iiiii rulii tlivy li V u trOU tu. i, iietisi yri ti 'itierîlîr onii

ajjit)ijc;jtirii, or tn cird mil Ilitring ari Agent (il' thre rrrrri
Avuiuss ]ROBERT YOUNG, Supt. of Agencles, 18 Toronto St., Toronto

TheART__
TE; ELL PIANO

WITH ITS ILLIMITAIILE REPEATING ACTION
HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL
CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHT
PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO C0., Llmited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)
TORONTO 146 Yonge St. MONTREAL-2261 St. Catherine St. HAMILTOW-44 James St. North.

The Man from Glengarry
By RALPH CONNOR, Author of' "Black Rock," "The Sky Pilot," etc.

T HIS NEW STORY reveals in even stronger light his extraordinary power to engross the reader's attention, so that
as he reads characters and scenes alike are intensely real and true to him.

" 1THE MAN FROm GLENGARRY " presents in vivid colors the picturesque and adventurous life of the lumberman.
The sturdy Highland Scotchmen of Glengarry offer types tempting enough to any novelist, and they stand ont unique and
rugged and strong on the pages of this brilliant story.

WILL BE FOUND AT AU.. BOOKSTORES.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29P,33 Richmond Street West, Toronto
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A very delieate question was dis- W. O. Walker, '02, had the misfor- The M1athiematicai ClaSS Of '02 artcussed at a second year psychoiogy tune to bave stolen from birn froin the votidering, ivhetlier F. A. McDjarmiclecture regarding the intensity of len- cia-oma handsoine new ov)%ercoat, bas founid the level of Huron streesation in the face, Seniivellss, '' wlile hie was attendin.g the '04 Re- yet. Fie intends runnîiiîg a Une frorylaid the lecturor, '' increasos lromn the ception the other day. SuIch Occuir- Huron Street to XVhitby Collegoe beloneeyes to the lips and il at its -rearest at ences are becorning too froquent Christmnas. ýthe red partt of' the lips. (Applause.) around the Coilege, and the proper1 wotîld advise you ail to try it (seon- auithorities shouid' take sorne stops to Marly uucergraduiates read xvith re-Sation)-with the Sharp poin t of a lead find out the guilty ones. gclrot of the Lintimiy deatb by drownin-peoncil. 

t Otwa on Friday of M r. F. A.Man Vasiy pope xerosupried At the Li.FodoBroadfoot riscs Harper, B. A., a rdaeof 9t)5, Ialcto see a -' Victoria Colio,)c dlance ,, t pa 'M.Peidn h isbe recently associato editorantoîîedii tc ocet cicmî o Re ogie Bell-~ Corne away back andi of the Labour Gazette.''of the dlailios fast xvoek !E. W. Mac- lit cloxvln.'' R. j. Haiiton, xvoe iîomdKenzie, on the streng;,th of' this, weîît Biliy Rutherford, '02, lias beon a bas trauîferred bis aliegiance fron tlicto the Victoria "'At Homoi,'' but ro- reoglatr attendant at a Parkdaio church James Street 1japtiSt Church to theports t bat thero was no danîcing at ail whero a series of sermions is being Parkdaie Metbodist Cburch. RuLIt,.ac says hoe walked abhout t xvnty givon oin tlie subJoct oC '' *o.soplb. ' 't îff sac,' hsîotiumiI is Pot opel]miles. 'l'lie Sermon on1 J oseph's PriSon life for dsuiO f roligiouîs beliefsSuInday was - Stutients' J)ay '' at Biily says xvas .very reaiistic. 'l'lie freshineil Shicî(d aL rarelio Canadianl Temriioranic Longu-ie At the Lit.-Prositictt Thom pson faculfty (?> for busineOss iii runing iitlieirnoeting in Masscy IlL1 aiiM'ur. WV. Il. I wiil now cajl inpou t broc proi nent recclit ioi. Tfilimn tif tue ciass offer-/ac,'04, wxvas the NVarsity represen- Sénýfl-s to aid îîîo in tociing the tiobate, t10nctalxpssbtteadsativo, anti a creditable onoe lie rnado Messrs. Oliver, Collin andt Giliies ilsistotil On Payiîig their sharo. After00. (Gillies becomos dignified at once,) ail th1CY were short on rccîpts.

VANNEVAR & C0.
Hie cwilý, iii,. , University Text

Books io , f-m nj, 'Joffloe

Discount to Students.

TAILORING
"6The Best Quality."

0.

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

WE HAVE

PIANOSi
FOR RENTAI

AT iVODERATE PRICES

They atre ail by reliablle iiakers
and in first-class condition. XVe
make a specialty of dc'aling with
Clubs and Societies.

CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCKA T ONCE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMJNG
188 Yonge St., Toronto

ASTiHMVA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in ail Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT 0F POSTAL

:HAINED There is notbing, liko Astiaielle. I rnsisai
YEARS relef evo in tue worst cases. It cures wvIîe ilcs

f l s t . C . 1 1. e l leot V l a R i î i l I , s y ' o i

t ri:îl bottie ofl Ast h îileiie r' i din good condition., I co lo
telI yo bo~v fuidî 1 feei foi' the good dierived from, it. 1 wastt s a v e, li .c i niieid i w it bl p îtrid so re t ir ca t a n d a s t i ma l for toi

t, for ieeaire of eve beiîg cured. 1 sitw your advertise-nient foi-te cunre of tlis cireadftilI andi torm cnt ing ciseasc,a sthlîna, andc t ligit t tliat Yfli h atc ox'ers1 îOl<l ciiocrselves, butresol ved t o gi ve' it a trial. 'loiiy astoiil nein t tîîe t riaîl act dLt ý1 %P1 "I ke a clî.tri. Scnd Ilile a 11i I -si ze lIoti le."
~c e t, XVe %s'ai t 10o sClid tO o vcriY stiffei'Or a ti'i.cl t reait ient of'Ath ialene, sirni i lac i o ite on c tikt cnî'ed 11ir. Weîlls WXe' Il senti il tbvmnail, l>oS'PAID), ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHIARGE, to any sufferer io wvil%vrite loi- it, teiin on a piostal. Never iii id, thiotigli ),(i aire delspai ring, h oweverbmd yoci case, Ast hniialetie wi li rel ieve aiid cu re. Thi o""ose Yeti" ase, thli niocrec9tJ 1.-d e aie tosocI it. 1)o it telaY. XVrite at once, adesjgDRZ. TAFTI;ROS.' MEDICINE Co-., 79 1as i3oth St., N. Y. City. .Solci hy 'l I i -t y.-,'

MA& Rc PIANOS
Are Noted for Perfection in
T'one, T1ouch and Durci bîîîty

Thîey are sold direct by the maniffacturers, at prices as lowv as is consistent îvitbfirst-chtss w'orkmnansliip and best materials.
Old pianos accepted iii part payînent.
Every inteiîding purébaser sbould have cmfr Catalogue and Price List.

The Masoil & Risch Pianlo Co., Lilllitedy TORONg T OetW s

t

I
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iNcoçqppjATtD TO RONTO %Hor. r. w AtLAàt4O O* * WM .A
rrrs. * <At he , tjt, conc nt ste '- , __ _ __ _ __ _ _

OFMUSIC N ii'litt: .. îAt iti" 'l j \A%'OIZK 281 College St.COLLEGE STREET.AAIC.
DR Our Watches are GuaranteedR.EDWARD FISHER, Musical Direetor * Accurate TIm e-keepers. CAIIDML N RA

Pupils May Enter at Any Tim e Ic Cradme Fay ce0failKlsSCOO 0 LTEA UR ad XPESIO &~ IMI[ Sxt telt'ryAVAcois is Aroiiitan
WATHMAER adOher a9 iry proptanSCHOLOFLIERTUR ad XPESIO 156 Yonge St., - Toronto :efflicieit service to CIIsionieîs ini every partti>>!A ssAi' -

crîtî TorntoNEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS **SS*OOesemCo. tfTîjt.

TIGER BRAND

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINC CODS
FOR MEN AND BOYS-READY-MADE

Ut s t'i t , , to $zS8.x,
Nieît 1 îAei S, 0, co te ,

Att the teaNti.tg ste a It* SAithck e, i, tit ', Cottla's,
cu fi', Ucc A, etc.

SPECIALS--Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags
"I ' ion A' t li, if% ' tA A t iAt

'i ge &t i E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DRESS SIJITS
TO OiZtEiZ IN 1,001) STYLE

FROM $25 O0 Up
JOS. J. FOLLETT, 181 Yonge St.

0A )NO i RN r Ai SA/AS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
J'. gis ou to the tîeeds of yoting men in
the np-to-cicte investmnent contracts
isstîed hy itle

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Z!F WRIITE F-OR AN ILLUSTRATION --e

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto
. I. M.îtt z'. i/

J. B. 1 itiRA; j "Ii'iAL

0 Telephone

SWJSSMain - 4132

Laundry
Our I bors areij li alway fresh, nQ you ar sure to getthe best hioomis of Roses, Violets, Lilies of

the Valley and Carnations.

Wmr. -Jag & SDri
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOKERS I
10c. CIGARS SOLO FOR 5c.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the oniy To-
bacco that is cool-lOc. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

FOOTBALLIBOOTS
Special
Price

J, BROTHERTON
550 YONGE STREET

EducationDe ortinent
CALENI

Aimi e,be,
30. L tst da ' y foi appoi

Auditors hy Public a
TIrustecs.

1ýlu ieipai Cieris tc, t
I nspector statemieîît
or liot any t Aii ity i t
purposes ha'. heeiî1
lector's roll ttgtti1
Sehool supporter.

Dce-îîheî'
îo. Cotînty Model Scia

hegin.
Retuniing OffUcers na

of' Public School B3ot
Last da v for Public ani

Trnstees to fix pîso
of Trustees.

13. Count Model Sciioois
14. Locald ssessment to

-sc!iîoiýl Trtstees.
Mnnuicipal Couîîcii to p)
of Public Schooi Boai
and colcteci in towr

Conntv Counicil s to
Hlighi Schools.

£0- DcpartmeIitat Exaîîination
chased troin The Carswelli
East, Toronlto.

OurIr-

TELEPHONES TO ALL DEPARTMENTS
LARANCH STORES AT:

1>3 A N'eu i.e t. (opposilt Col lege)
t3> \eîiSt i. m ' Is b l c)

2(ý lIcs! > St. (ut ti Sllk.)I tiîî un)

City Daiiry Co., Limited
SPADINA CRESCENT, TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB M~E

C aterers

447 Yonge Street
TOROXTTO

[)AR

id Soparate Sciîool

ri ~iiit to Coti uts'
shiiong 5 bltlier

te for i
t

ili'Scioi Gi tduatiiii Groiips oui S cciity
placed upioii Coi- Spec i l Discounits to Stud nts.

ASt 
51ty Soltarateo 328 Yonge Street

)Ols Examination 'Phond, Main 1269

mcci by resolntion 'Zbe canabiaît
ird.
.d Separate Sciiooi f3nh V
es for nominationî

close.CAIA,$0000
bc Paid SeparateCAIL,$OOOO

ayec Had Office., Toronto
aySc-Treasurer 

-
rds ail suns les led NORTIH TORONTO BRA.NcII-Corner Yoiîge
ship. 

and 13loor Streets.)ay -Treasurer of NORTII-WEST TORONTO BRANCH - Cornet
Spadina Ave, aud Coibege Street.

PARLIAMENT STaREET BRANCH-Cornier Ger-Papers rnay be pu- rard aud Parlimen Stres
Co, deiue tpëet- YONGE & COLLAE BANCH450 Ynge St

~j Brothers
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone, Main 1878 ý-# 414 Sjc
speclai Rates to Students

(c

>adina Avenue
)pposite Ceci].)
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Prof. F. (entering roorn 8) :''Are
you gentlemen waiting for a lecture ?

Býce . '' We are just recuvering from
the last one.''

Have you seein the 'o05 class pin ? It
is ccrtainly a credit tu the frcshmen,
[t may be otained by members of the
class at Kent's on Yonge street.

Lecturer (in Econot-ic Class) ' ' Can
anyone tell me what day Christmas
cortes on this year.'' Voice '' The
twenty-fifth. "

Freshette (at 'o,5 reception) "It
seems su foolish lu prohibit uis from
going doxvustairs. 1 don't see xvhat
they want lu go clown for anyway."

Dr. J (in Second Year Latin)
It is snetimies more pleasant to sit

opposite than to sit beside ; but cir-
cumstances alter cases." (Applause,
Ross smiiles significantly.)

Aî genial freshie with a simile of
paterual beneficence took pity on E.
W. McKenzie at the '05 reception, and
offered lu make hini acquainted with
somte of the ladies, If he only
knew !

President Stewart, of 'o5, distin -
guLished himnself by inviting the ladies
of his executive lu the Knox College
''At H-ome."'

Three kiilds of clothes.

lst. Trhe skimpy, hit-
Iand-rniss, rip-and-tear

ready-inade kind.
2nd. Tuhe expeusive,

worry-and-xvait niade-to-
mieasuire kind.

3rd. "Semii-read3r"
> ~ ~ Iciothies for g e ntle nie l

~ Jd4 - w1ih have been aptly
called " The happy nie-

diuml" because they go bctw'cen the two, takilig
in ail the best points of both and leavim]g out
the others. $12.00 to $30.00.

Made by specialists. Finisliing-touches to
order. Quick delivery, nioney back, sold iii
13 wardrobes throughout Canada.

SEMI-READY WARDROBE, P. BELLINGER, Agc,

AND GRADUATES
DICUN y ientioI)ifg

VARSIrvurt Affiliatted Col-
leges.

Men's Uîderwea- in ail weights, 50C. tO $2 a
garnient.

ieli's 4-1)1V Linoen Coilars, toc. atid i 2 2 c.
, ,1 ý CUtIS, 15SC., 20C., 25. 35e.

Mlenls U:nbro1-ll;as, 5-Oc., 75ï., $1, $.2~ t5 $6

R E. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spaclina Ave.

CAR LOAD The Same(12
or Prompt 'P'hones 1 i isiCART LOAD. Attention. 2361

T'. W. BARBBR
ANTHRACIT WOODanBITLMINOtSC PjIKINDLING

Hlead 0fSice ami Y;tr,: 339 TO 349 ONTARIO ST.
Braamch NYard 121-128 Udvard St.

B- Quly atLow.tPrcs

ARTHUR H. YOUNC
Removed to 467 Yonge St.

OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

'tYe ilt re

visi

W.Ju LA DTeTio
62 Yne teeCo.Stos

ERNESI J.
old Nl,Altst

&897-98-99-

Photographer
STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE

Ct Doo.r, ollQg-)

I'iH i1,1itî 373S- ''IRONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Ci Es GOODMAN
302'2, Yonge Street.

en's Fine Furnishings
'PHIONE, MAIN 2018

22 King Street West, Toronto

e-«Qni %tQ6.'t'ý
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L EGAL.

ARMOUR & AIICKLE

Barristers and Solicitors.
Laîstor Buildinîg, Cor. Yonge .,nd King St..

E. D)ouglas. Armnoît, K.C. llenry W. Miettie.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH,

WRIGHT& MIOSS,
Barristers, &c.

North of ScotIand ChatinbLr.., 18 and 20 King St. ivest.

Walter t3arwick, K.C. A. B, Ayle..sworth, K.C.
}{cnr J. Wight John Il. Nie...

Chares A. Ms J. A. 'rhomp1 son

ARNOI.DI & JOHNSTON

Barristers, Solcitors, &c.

Lontdon and Canactian Chambers, ti Bay St.

Frank Arnoldi, t<.C. Strachan john..ton

DELAMERE, REESOR & RZOSS
Barrîsters, Solcitors, Etc.

Roonis 33-36 Canada Permnîaent Chambers,
18 TORONT O ST. Telephone Main 339).

T. t). I)elaiere, K.C. Hl. A. Re.or C. C. Ross.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles Publie, Etc.
23Adetaide St. East, Cor. Victori..

Tetephone No. 608l

JRK. Kerr, K.C.
W. l)avids,tî Joit A. Patersont

R. A. Grant E. G. Lontg

MACLAREN, MIACI)ONAL D,
SHEI1 LEY & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, NIACDONALI),
SI-EPLEX' & DONALD)

Barristers, Solîcitors, Notarles, Etc.
Unioîn Loan Buitding, 28-30o Torontto St., Toîronto

Catblc Addre.ss, .Mactarcît."

J. J. Mactaren, K.C. J. IL Macdonatd, K.C.
G. F. S!tep!ey, WC. W. E. Midtleton R. C. D)onatd

MCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & CREELMAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
Freettctd Bunitdinîgs, Victoria Street. Toronrto

jthntoskii,î K.C. Adatît R. Creettocn, K.C.
H.W.larcourt WV. B. Raymîonîd tI. S. Oster

Leigttct McCarthy D. L. McCarthyt' C. S. Met,înes
Brittoit Osier A. M. Stetart

Coutset ; Christopher Rotuinson, K. C.

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL
Barristers and Solicitors

Offices- linperial Batik Buitdings, '14 Weitinton St. E.
Telephone No. 19

William Laidtaw, K.C. Geore Kappele
James Bickneii James W. Bain Chares Rappete

Cabte Address, " Laidaw," Toronto

BRISTOL, CAWTHRA & BAYLY
BarrIsters, Solicîtors, etc.

London and Canadian Chambers, 1n3 Bay Street
Tetephone 968 Main.

Edmound Bristol. Edward Bayty.
W. H. Cawthra. MI. G. V. Goutd.

METROPOLITAN

Sehool of Dancing
274 College St., cor. Spadina.
North 2t25. M. J. Sage, Principal.

TRUNKS THAT WON'T
lou'I ivnant a trnnk beineen now and! Chris.tma. and

>03 IV ilii t,]t t one0 thtit n ill tt cr like the oid con %-IIid,
cosercd. rs n.u ti rnk titêt i,..nln a ,nd .
heirloonIîs.

-East-made " Trunks can',t tie 5tt.tYt , carvles.
haggage liatîdiers, for they arc ris etted anid reinforced atl
every ploint.

,5o Siquare Cao ras CoveredITrrnks, ivit h st rong ..tecl
clatîtic, corners. linges, etc. Speciî1 corner rollers,

re ii,$,j idfr$ -

EAST & CO.
CORNER VONGE ANI) AGNES STS.

SMOKE

Goldstein's flixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliejous.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT TAILOR

Dress Suits to Rent
126-128 Yonge Street

KNOUAS ANo SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.

Catalogue >89 BAY STREET, TORONTO

A GOOD NAME ON A GOOD TI1Nc;

Nasmith's Chocolatos7c. 6c. a~nd

NASMITH ON EVERY PIECE

THE NASMITH C00., Limted
470 SPADINA AVE.

291 Cotbege St., (Jst WVet Sîtadia Ave.) Toronto'STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.
OUR MOTTO- Cteattiîess anîd First.ClassMet.

R. J. MUIRHEAD, - -Proprietor.

Royal
Sehool of
Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 Yonge St.

S. M. EARLY
Principal

Reduced Rates to Students

VARSITY STUDENTS
1 cordîally ilii ie yot t o inspo.et îny
11uatly llttsoitie pa.tt crus for- ,la and
Xiter g~armelnt s. lThe eltting beii g
tIttIler înly persots!l stipezs'iont, 1 citil
gtt:Ltate ee l test style andJperfect fit.

LIBERAL DISCOUtNT TO STUIJENTS.

W. J. Robertson
MERCHANT TAILOR.

378 YONGIE ST., ritd door soutit of UERRIAI')

The BROWN BROS. Limited

51-53 Wellington St. West, TORONTO
-Headcjuarters for

STATIONERY. SOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOIJNTAIN PENS, PAPER, Etc,

TORONTO COLLEGE OFr MUJSIC, Llmlted

T Thorough Musical Education Assured ai this SchoolA S ts t d e t s itt tte ttî a n c e fr o nt t a tt at r s cil C at a d a .

"21 loil, OF EXPRESION: t H. N. Siittît. BlA., P'rintcipl.
C tttr.,dSyllattus tîtton atpplication.

Zbe canabtin Zeacbier' lïoencpg
25 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Onur ptatrons n ut linote tttt titis A geiites %nas fortttcrtycalle Th e Fisk. 'tii office is note Lindter c ,ttsthe
.,ailte mtanagemlent ils, terctsthîre, antd ta. ttintî t'e-t %eci Tccr attd Settcot Boad its Canadt, il !l
stit! [te fonndc Ialtatîte.

W. O. McTAGGAiRr, B.A.Pthone M'aint 7,5 Tor. t'tîiv., f'rop &Mr

Interior Decorator
and Rainter x i

211 Brunswick Ave.
Phone North 328

DENTAL.

J. A. MI1LLS, D.D.S.
]Denta[ Surgçeoil

GI-aduate Medalist in Pr.,ctie,îi tentistry of R.C. ).S.

Offc Stesvartss Block,' St)th-wvest Corner oîf
Spadina Ave. and COilege St., Toronto

Telephone L23_ Main Speiîl ])tseoonlt to Stndents

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX

Veniet
Rooni M Confederation Life Builing

Telephone 1846

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

V~entit
32 Bloor Street Wes.t, Toronto

Telephone North 868

visit the New Jiining Hall. j M ITS
66OZARK CAFIE"I .MCNO
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Ha & Ca BLACHFORD
114 VONGE STREET

.... Football, Gymnasium
e >Sporting Shoes

DESCRIPTIONS

Rubbers____ ___

Overshoes
Moccasins Vests

Jackets
Knickers
Boots

Shin Guards
FOOT Stockings B L
FOOT ~Ear Guaàords B L

Head Harness
Nose Guards

Body Protectors
Sweaters

SEE Jerseys
THE E AAOU

$10 THE HAROLD A. WILSON GOJHN.
ND$12 LIMITED -U, SON & GO., iii

FAL VEGOTS35 King St. West,Tont

AT THE I C,

OAK HALL "
.STORES

115 to 121 King Street East
and 116 Yonge Street

YOU CAN GET THEM IN ANY STYLE
YOU WANT, ALL READY TO PUT ON

36-38
KINC ST.

WEST
TORONTO

C'um'inls JIlUi

Draperies Ca]
Art ......
Furniture

AND

Wall Papers

1'
r

AY
IITED

GI5 um

rpets

lclotils


